Out of approximately 250 thousand species of flowering plants, around three thousand are used by man for food. However, by far the largest amount of food for human beings is today supplied by a mere 20 different species. The small number of crops for food makes the human race quite vulnerable to environmental change. Today, the variety of goods in the supermarket is largely superficial; the 1,500 articles that may be on display represent variations on only a few basic ingredients.
About 10 thousands years ago, when people began harvesting the first domesticated plants, the Earth's human population was roughly four million. Today, that many people are born every ten days. If this trend continues after the year 2000, we will have to grow as much food in the first two decades of the new century as was produced over the past 10 thousands years In light of these facts, the possibilities of, and prospects for, sustainable agriculture as a principal source of food is discussed.
